


C'Of>m~ENTSBY THE EDITOR

I have' just recently returned from the frozen artic atmosphere of winten'

camp at Big::Bealr" California. I i"laSconnedJ into going t:o this; thrilling; place:

by my two ever faithful friends Steve Voges, (.otherwise knmm as Sotephani,e)"

and! S~teveKast ,. (.o;i;herwise known as Saint Kasto,., Killer Kasto" Kunta Kasto;"

ug]y,., or just p:TIainKasi;o:•. While' We'were up theree, three aIr' fbun' inches: of'"

cold] vlhite stuff:' fell •. Manypeople called' it snow:, but; I insiste:dL that:; i.it W.as

dJandruff •. I never und.'ersi;'oad:v-Ihype.ople enjoyedLplacing- this: '"snow''' in my

pants::;,.shoes, shirt, gloves, jacket:;,. ears" hair.:',. and; nose •. However I must

admit that it did, taste good" kiindi of Jiike a vanilla shake from C~arPs~

Junion,: think about that V~ges~ The dandruff that fell from the sky als.o

caused.l transportation problems in tha:fr;we had to put chains on the bus, in

order to manuever correctly •. This resulted~ in jokes about chain smoking and

h01"1'hard it is to keep a chain lit when smoking··it" (Thank you,. Harol<li

C:ourts for that one). I vTaS also follovled: up to, camp by Irvjing Q. Brainchild:

who;is one' of' my.one' hundred and thirty two twin brothers e' Irving is a really

s:tra~ge ti'iii; who:is very shy •. If you ever wish to meet Irving, please tell

Bi-uce, that's me.<Anyway,.up at camp ,'Ie developed a nifty saying •. Anytime

someone went into the bathroom ,ve vlOuldJsay" "rybu have entered! the Tod-Iet

Z'one••.'" This was fun" especially when the' peoples'l faces would flush ••• chuckle,

chuckle. 1m pass.ing" I would! like to point out that even though I cLicl not, eat:

pe..ncakes one morning,; that does not make me a Commie•. Okay,_S.teve? In general

though" we had a good time up at: camp ev~n though w~ had to stay in a cabin

that had a carpet" a color television, and a stereo.

During camp Steve Kast and I came up with the idea of having a grotesque

out, (pronounced gross out). Details willl be in the next issue of Bruce"s

.: :'W.'1.Z ine •.












